Identification and biochemical analysis of DNA replication-defective large T antigens from SV40-transformed cells.
Nine commonly studied Simian virus 40 (SV40)-transformed rodent cell lines were screened for tumor (T) antigens defective in SV40 DNA replication using a simple polyethylene glycol-mediated cell fusion assay. Each line contained a functional origin of SV40 DNA replication, as shown by fusion with Cos 1 cells. Fusion with uninfected monkey cells revealed that T antigens from two lines lacked detectable replicative activity, while T antigens from five other lines exhibited only very weak replicative activity. One line, and a tumor cell line derived from it, expressed T antigen with wild-type replication activity. Biochemical analysis of these proteins revealed defects in DNA binding activity and ATPase activity. One line expressed large T antigen defective in both activities. All of the lines contained complexes of T antigen with the cellular protein p53 and all of the T antigens exhibited nucleotide-binding activity. The results indicate that some of these lines may constitute a useful source of new replication-defective T antigens.